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Double Mottoes for a Double-Fac- ed

Party.

" We hold these trutlis to be sclf'cvidcni,
'tlint men are born equul."

it.
" By the, ctcnml tlio Union 'must a ml

"elinll lip preserved."
" No coercion."

III.
' Free speech, a free preps and rroeTnen.''
" No nmn hits a right to discuss 'tlio dis-

tricting subject of Fluvef v.""

" This is a war for tlio 'niggers, and let

'tliom do their own fighting.'''

" It is un outrage to pn't arms In the
bands oT tlic blncta.1'

V.
"If the black republicans had 'tiieir

way tlio niggers would nil crime north nnd

deprive the laboring nmn of employment."
"Tlio infcrnn'l nVgcrs won't work il

they are In a condition of freedom."

Chicago, 24lh. The Richmond 72nqttir-'e- r

of October lfith say."': "Save on our
own terms, wo onn accept 'no penco whnt-ove- r.

These terms arc recognition of the,
Independence of the 'Confederate States
the withdrawal of the Yankee forces from

'every foot of Confederate ground, includ-

ing Kentucky and Missouri ; the with-ilraw-

of Yankee soldiers from Maryland
until that State shall decide by n 'free vote,

whether she shall remain in the old Union
or atk admission into our Union; consent

on the part of tlic Federal Government to
'give up to tlic Conlederaey its proportion
of thu navy as it stood at the time of se-

cession, or pay for the same ; the yielding

'up of nil pretension on the part of the

federal Government to that portion of all

ihe territory which lie west of the Con.

'ft derate States; an equitable settlement on

the basis of our absolute independence and

vqual rights of all accounts of the public
debt and public lands.''

The Enquirer adds : " The North must
yield all wc nothing. The whole preten-

tion of that country to prevent, by force

the reparation of the States, must be aban-

doned, which will bo equivalent to admit-

ting that our encmie were wrong from the

first. Of course, as they have waged a
causeless and wicked war upon us, they
might, in strict justice, to bo required, ac-

cording to the usage in such cases, to re-

imburse to us the whole of our expenses

nnd losses in tlio courso of the war." The

Enquirer is frank enough to admit that
lhe Confederacy is not in a position to

dictate these trrma to its enemies, witli

lloeerans still in tlic heart of tho country,
and Meade still on Virginia soil, nnd it is

thought to bo too soon to proposo such

conditions; yet it is importnnt to keep

them plainly beforo tlic cj-e-
s of our people

ns the only admissible basis of any e

peace.

Tub Sf.ymouiiitk Pr.ATKonM. Tho Chi-

cago Irilmnc prints the platform of tlm

Copperheads in that part of the country.
lit is the confession of faitli of all those

hack politicians who nro cadeavoring to

Favo s'avcry nnd the slaveholders, under
pretense of a love of tlic Union. Before
the election, and in (lie preseneo of the
voters, stich prudent Copperheads as the
Seymourites in New Yoik read this plat-

form straight across ; but among them-pelve-

or when their election is secured,

they break the lines into two columns and
read each separately :

Hurrah for Tho Union
Secession Is a curt- -

Death to .Teir. Davis
TheTFcdcral Governmont Forever,

Down with Mnti rnlo
Law and order Shall triumph.

Can this hb Tuub op Ladies? An
ablewriter says : " I have ever found that
men who are really most I'ond of tho socio-o- f

ladies, who cherish for them a high res-

pect, nay, reverence them, are seldom most

popular with the sox. Men of more as-

surance, whose tongues nro lightly hung,
who make words supply tho place of idens,

and place compliment in the room of senti-

ment, arc tho favorites. A true respect

for women leads to respectful action to-

ward them ; and respect is usually a dis-

tant action, and this great distance is ta-

ken by them for neglect and want of in-

terest."

Manyi'pcoplu drop a tear at distress who
would do better to drop a sixpence.

TlIK 'CflANOKD I'OMOY OK ENnl.AND ON

Amkrtoan Mattkhs. That tho steam

rams will not be allowed to lea to the Mer-

sey and the Clyde is more than n report.
The l'hiladephia Press publinhis a letter
from a high source, which confidently con-

firms it, and also throws light on the chang-

ing and, indeed, changed policy of England
towurds this country. It is as follows :

LtVKiti'oot., September 12, 18G.1.

Whatever newspaper reports or even

dispatches from the Legation may say, you
need have no doubt about the Confederate

rams being stopped, as I havo assurances
from one of tho highest ofliciuls of thu

British 'Government. An entire change
has come over the English Government in

its relations with us. mil they arc now

most anxious to cultivate a good feeling.

'The Confederate cause is dead in England,
The plans of the Napoleon-rebe- l Confed-

erates, which looked so promising a few

weeks ago, have suffered n sad discomfiture

by the change of reeling here. The Paris
scheme was to embroil the States and En-

gland, and then go in and establish a grand
southern empire, with a Nupoleon prince
at its head, and Slidell, Davis & Co., ns

managers. The departure of the rams was

to produce thu wishedfor result. It is
said that consternation reigns in the rebel
councils at I'm is. 1 know that it doei
here in England. We havo had a nar-
row escape, but tho crisis is past. If
France pursues her alliance with the rebels,

England is with us. I have trembled at
times at the imminence of the danger, but,
tlmnk God, it is over, and I have done my
share of the work.

Runniko in Tin: Family. There died

the other day at Mela (France) a gentle-

man connected with the. Press, who deserv-

es a word of respectful memory from all

the guild. His numo was Collignnn, prin-

ter in that town, and son of n printer in

that town, who was n son of another print-Ini- r

Colliirnon of the sumo ilk, who was
ditto to ditto, and so on up the unbroken,
honnrnblc and ancient inky family line to
n primary Pierre Collignnn, printer ul
Met?: in the year 1CIC.

TliniikftgiviiigniMl Prayer.
A I'llOCI.AMATlOV IIY Till! IMtKSIDKNT 01' TUB

UNITKII STATUS.

The year Hint is drawing toward it" eln
Imi been tilled with the. blessings of fruitful
fields and healthful kios; to thesr. bounties,
which are so constantly enjoyed that wo ore
prone to forgot tho sourco from whence
they come, others have been added which
aro of po extraordinary a naturo that they
cannot fail to penetrate and soften even the
heart IhnMs habltunlly insensible to tho over-watchf- ul

Providence of Almighty God. In
the mliM of a civil war of uii(udlllled mug-nllitd- o

and severity, which has soiuetlmc
seemed to invito and provoke the aggres-
sion of forego States, peaco lias been pre-
served with nil nations order has been
maintained, the laws havo been respected
nnd obeyed, and harmony has prevailed
everywhere except in tlio theatre of milita
ry conllct. wlillo tliiu theatre lias been con-

tracted bv tho advancing armies and nnvie
of Hie Union. Tho needful diversion of
wealth nnd strength from tho Holds of in-

dustry to tho national dcfence,hn not arrett-
ed the plow, tho Miutllo or tho fhip; tho ax
has enlarged tho borders of our settlements,
and the mines (as well of iron and coal as
tho precious metals) hnvo yielded even
morn abundantly than heretofore. Popula-
tion has steadily inoreaeed, notwithstanding
tho waste that has been made in the camp,
Ihe siege nnd tho battle-field- , and the coun-
try Is rejoicing in consciousness of augu-m'ente- d

strength nnd vigor Ik permitted to
expect n continuance of years, with a largo
increase of freedom. No human council
hath devised, nor hath any mortal hand
worked out theso great things. They aro
tho precious gifts of tho Most High God,
who, while dealing with us in anger for our
sins, has nevertheless remembered mercy.
It hath seemed to mo tit nnd proper, that
they should bo solemulv. nnd reverentially
and gratefully acknowledged, as witli ono
heart and ono voice, by tho whole American
people.

I do therefore invito mj fellow-citizen- s in
every part of tho United Stntcs, also thoe
who nro at sea. and thoso who nro sojourn-
ing in foreign lands, to set apart and o

Ihe lad Thursday in November next, as
a day of thanksgiving and prayer to our
beniflccnt Father who dwelleth In the heav-
ens; and I recommend to them, whllo offer-

ing up tlio n'crlptlons justly duo to him for
such singular deliverences and blessings,
they do also, with humble penltonco for our
national porversnness und disnbedienco, com-

mend to His tender enro all thoso who havo
becomo widows and orphans, or sufferers, in
tho lamentable strife in which wo aro una-
voidably engaged, and lervenlly implore
tho Interposition of thu Almighty hand to
heal tho wounds of tho nation, and to res-tor- o

it, as soon as may bo consistent with
tho Diviuo purposes, to tlio full enjoyment
of pence, harmony, tranquility and union.

In testimony whereof I hereunto set my
hand and caused tho seal of tho United
States to bo ulltoed.

Douo at tho City of Washington this Sd
day of October, In tho year of our Lord
lsiili, and of tho ludependeuco of tho United
States th'iSSth.

liy tho President, A. Lincoln.
Wu.' II. SuwMtp, Sect'y of State.

EAGLE BREWERY!
By Joseph Wotterer.

" 0, lager, sweet larger, bttstln' lager beer,
Now its praises we'll sing as the swcitiicr

comes in
Kin illicit und eln Lngcr Beer!"

nPHE proprietor announces thnt the ar
X raiigumentH nf his Hrewery arc so exten-

sive nud complete that ho can defy nil coin'
petition in Southern Oregon in making nil
A No. 1 article of Lager Ueer.

Tho largo cellars of the establishment arc
always stocked with kegs of lngcr ample for
tho largest wholesale or retail demand.

Call nt the Saloon, on the upper end of
Oregon street, test the beer, nnd leave your
orders. Jacksonville. Oct. 24. IKli'l.

H Bloom
Is Now Receiving

DIRECT FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

A Large antl Wcll-Sclcct- ed

STOCK OF

I EHUD! E

CONSISTING OP

Dry Goods,
OLOTHITGr,
GROCERIES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

All for Sale nt Extremely

For Cash.

0 Grateful for past favors, ho Invites
n general call.

Store on Oregon Street, in
M'Cully'a Illicit.

Jacksonville, Out. 21, 18GII.

people's
Opposition

STEAMSHIP LIKE,
KOK

JVEW YORKvla PANAMA.

GliEA'l JIEDUC'IION N JUTES.'
Tlio Cist nml Well-know- lKtiiMo-Kngln- e Stuaniihli

MOSES TAYLOR,
J. II. HLKTHEN COMMANDER,

Will t illniitchnl (Wr PANAMA, from Mbslon
Street Whiirf, ul 0 o'cltxlt, A. SI., on

Kill I) A V NOVKJIUKIt, i:i 18C3,

Colincctlni; via r.inuma Kiillnutil, at AhjiIii-wul- l,

wild lliu unlcnillil Hte.un.lili

ILLINOIS, 350 TONS,
FOR NBW YOltK.

Passengers aro landed at Panama imme-
diately on arrival, by tho Panama Hull-roa- d

Company':) htoutubout.
The Company alto have, wharf facilities

at A liaggagc Muster will b
bent on each steamer. s

For further information apply to
I. K. ItOBHItTri. Agent,

407 Washington St.. Han Fruucis-co- ,

oc 1 2 1 td Opposite thu 1'ost QfJIcc.

Auction Sale!
.

T WILL OFFER FOR SALE, to the high-- X

ct--t bidder, on
Saturduy, November 14, A. D. 180',

at my farm, on Rear Creek, near Pha-nix- , at
1 o'clock J. M., the tol lowing described pro-
perty, to-wl- t: Ono Farm, containing 160
acres, all under cultivation, with a house
and good well of water; also a lot of milk
cows, becf-Btee- rs ami young stock. Some
Mares and Colts, nud a lot of about thirty
store and bacon hogs, belonging to tho ci-
tato of F. Joueri, deceased.

My own farm is to lut on very reasonable
terms. 0. 1). UOXIE,

Oct. 2 1. 'G2. Executor to said Estate.

7L0UR AND PBODUCK taken iu ex- -

' change for Merchandise, nt
July 1&.- -27 MAX MULLKR'S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MOTHERS MOTHERS

MOTHERS
ndN fAtl td irociiio SII18. WINSWW8

'TliU vnlimbtd prrpitrnttoti l tlio (irrhcrlptloti of onn

of tlio ticut fcmiilo itiyitcinii9 nnd mirva In tlic Uni-

ted Stairs, nml luw been tifel for thirty cuw with
iictcr fulling tnfety nml surcci liy million nf" inotli-o- r

mi'l chllitrcii, from ttit! fccMo infant of unu ivm'k
tilit to thiunlnlti
It nnt only reticvci tho child from pnln, lint liirlrr-(lie- n

tho ntoni.tch nmt Imiwi'Ih, rurrrct nrldlty, nnd'
plU'9 tiitlo nnd I'licry to thu fcliulu nyntciii. It will
nlnlo.t In.t.intly ridlrvo

(Illll'ISO IX TltK lt3lTXtt., AND M'lNIi CottC.
Wc hidluvo It tho licit nnd Surest Ittincdy la the
World, In nil owm of DYSKXTKItV nml lHAft-ItlltK- A

IN Cltll.DllKN, wlivtltir It (irlM from truth-- I

UK or from imy other cmiie.
Wull dlri'CtloiH fjr nlii(,' will nceoiiimny rncli Kit lie.
Xonu (li'imlnu inili- -s tho of (JUIITIS A

I'KUKINH, New York N on thu ontildu wrapper.
Hold by nil Slcdlclno Denture; Principal Ofllcr, 4S

Dey Street Now Yoik.
Pkick O.Ntr 'Jft Cent rr.n Hottlk.

UKItlNdTON A CO.,
41C nmt 418 Front St., Han Fntnei.eo,

ntiK'-Min- AKfiilg fur Callfonila.

IS T""186Q
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen nnd .ni i ni .

They create a healthy appe
They are an antidote to clung : water

nnd diet.
They overcome effects of dlcsipntion and

late hour?.
They htrengthen tho pytcm and enliven

the mind.
They prevent minsmio and Intermittent

fevers.
They purify tho breath and acidity of

me. Momncn.
They cure dyipepin and cnntipatinu.
They euro dhirrluc.i, cholera, and cholera

morbus.
They cum liver complaint nnd nervous

head ache.
They are tho best bittern in tho world.
They make the wenkMiiau stroinr. am! art
txhamttil nature's ijrtal rotorcr. Tliey are
made of pure St. Croix Hum, tho celebrated
Catlfuyn Hark, roots and herb.", and nru
taken with Ihe pleasure of a beverage, with-
out regard to agu or time of day. Particu-
larly recommended to delicate petrous re-

quiring n gentle plimiilnut. Bold by all
Grocers, Druggist, Hotels and Saloons.

P. 11 DitAKK A Co.. New York.
2.ry Smith & Davih, nl'Portlnnd. Agents.

J)K. L.. J. CZAPKAY'S
Prlvnlv SIcitlcnl nml Niii'Klcal Iimtltntc,

Scrmk.sto.Stiiki.t,
1 clow .Montgomery, ojiihwIIu I'jcIHo Mall 8. H. Co.'

Killeo, Sin Krincl-ci- i.

Ilntalitinhed In for thu iVriirincnt Cure of nil
I'rlvate nml Chronic l)leimci,

AND TlIK SUl'I'llllSSION OK QUACKKUY.

Attending nnd lloldcnt I'livxlclnn,
lilt. JI.I., '

Ijitc In thu llmisurmii HuMilntlon.iry Wnr; Chief
I'hjNtelan tothu'JUli Itchiient of llnnviiN: Chief
Siirp'on lnllio Mllltniy lloinltnt nf I'enth, llinnpi-ty- ,

tho l.tln l.(Ctiir,'ri'll Dlki-uie- i nf thu Ucnllt, Url-mir- y

Orffiii, und UNoiuo of Wnnicn nnd Clilldieii,
nnd llonnrnry Slember of tho riilladelihla Clle);u
of Medli'lno.
KJf I'.irlluil.irnttciitloii paid to tho trcatinont of

)N't.ic nf Woiin n und Chllilreii.
(Illicit hours from U n. in. In U p. in.

Birlilly itiiitlilentlnl. I'crina- -
iient cure Kii.ir.uiteot or mi uiy. CoiMiltatloin, by
letter or otlurlc, Klillll. Adilre-'- ',

Dl. l,..l.rAI'KAY,i!jii FrnncWco.

To tlxo A.miotoci.
Of nil thu llrnt cient cmi-- u

SirItiKi fi did neglect of Nuliiro'H l.tw.

CjUmiU NOT WIIIJN A IMIIti: IS (1UAKATKKI)
vT5 In nil Secret Sulf-nliiin- ihivdih dcbil-It-

m iiliillt In nil IU utiiirci. itilctnriw.
di ilicln", illi'iir of tho lililnexn und Idiuldcr, menu-ll.i- l

llieiiiuatliiiii, Mlnrilli, iului In tlm Imiieii nud
uiil.lei', ile.ics i'f tho In rii?-- thro.it, iiimu nml mm.
iiIccih iihiii loo ImmIji or IIUKw, (inner, ilruny, eHlc-ll- ii

llt. St. Vllux' dance, nud nil dliiucK iirl'iin: front
a ilcniiipuiiunt of thu cexmil orpiiM, miicIi 111 net voui
treiuldiiiK, tm of iiiuiuory, loxi of poMer, enoral
weiikno, dlmueat of vlnhui, with peculiar piit

hcfoio thu oven, Inti of sL-li-t. wnkefuliiciiK,
dytpepla, liver ilim.ie4, eruptliuii ujion thu face,
palli In tho Ixtck und head, fciuulu lll'enl.iiltlcx, und
nil Improper ilUcli.irj,'e of both nu.u.'. It luiittem
nut Iiiiiii what iiiiim) lliu illoeasu nrlKluateil, Iiiiuuut
luiiRMtJuidluKorolntluatu tho ease, recnery U cer-
tain, nud In nliortir tlmo than u pel iiiaiieut euro
ciui bo ellW ted by any other t lent incut, oven utter tho
dxeuo low bullied tlio nldll of enilueut ph)lehiux,
mid rcnUtod nil tlicll Mie.iiii nf emu. Thu uiedlcllitu
prowrllicil me plc.isuiit und without odor, entirely
vi'Ketulielcaii-IiiKiioi'l(l;ucs,iiMi- l free fiom lucicury
nud ImIs.iiii. During tweuly )o.irn' puietleo In e,

tlio Atlmitlo SliilcH und I Imto res.
rued from tho Jaw of death many thoiiMimU who. In
tliu hint utaKC of lliu iiIko mentioned dlea , liiid
been Kit en up todloby their iIi,vhIcIuiih ; whli.li war-
rant iiiu In prnuilnliiK to thu utllirtrd, who tuny place
thoiuncltoH under my euro, n pcifect uud fieedy cure,
I'rlMito dlscansuro thoureatcbt enemies tobciiltli.iii
they uio tho lliht-cuiia- of consumption, mioIiiIii uud
many other dUenxeH, ami Miould bo u terror to the
huiiiiin fJiully, A peimaiieiit unu It Hciucoly incr
ellVxtoI, a uiivjorlty of thu caiex falling Into tlio
ImmUof Incompetent pcroiH, who not only Kill to
euro tho diwiue, but lulu thu lumatltiitlon, lllllui; thu
Hjktem with mouiiiy, which, with thu iIUc.im', luikt-un- u

tliu milfui er into a rapid coniiniption. Hut khould
thu dUuakii und tieiitmout not cause dentil speedily,
uud thu victim iuuuIch, ihu diiciicu U entailed upon
tho ililldlen, who mo burn with fuoblu constitution,
nml tliucuriont of llfo cniruptcd by u ilru which
betruyn Itself Iu hcioful.i, tetter, ulcers, eiuptlous.
nud other ntlectioiis of tliu skin, oes, tliro.it und
lilliK, oulnlllut; upon them n bilef oxistencuof hiitfur-l-

und conxlunln;,' them to nil eailv crave.
SHI.K-AIIUS- U uuotlier foimid.iblo encmv to

health, for nothing ebo In the dread citulouu of
emtio n dcrttructlYuu drain upon th stern,

druwlng its thousands of ictlms, tluougli ft few years
of miUciluk'. toun iintlmvly uiao. It ilctios thu
nil oiis h) litem, rajiidly wastes nway tho uiurKiOs of
1 10, cnusus mcuiiii iiciuiigumuiii, prevents tlio piopcr
dovelopiueut of thu system, dUu,iiiil(k--s for inairiuu,
society, butiuess, nnd nil cirthly happiness, find le.ios
tho sulfiier wiecKed In UHly und mind, predisposed
to coiiMiiiiptlon uud a train of mils mmo to bu (head-
ed than death Itself. With tho fullest contMeuvc, I
lusme thu uiifoituunto victim of ielf-ubu- o Hint n
permanent nnd speedy euro can b rllected, uud, with
tliu iilHiiidouiucut of iiiinous mart Ices, my patlont
can boicktoud to inbiist und vigorous health.

Ilteul iritliislnmlnlldieu.es of males uud females
iiiu treated on principles established by twenty yeais
pi m tico, and Miicllonod by thoiwiuds of tho most re--

uk.ildu curuiK .Medicines, witli full directions, sent
toiiuy put of tho State, Oiuou, Nuvndk uud Wash-
ington Ten Itorlcs, by p.itluuts roiuniuuieatlui; their
kiuptums liy letter, lluiutss cut ruspoudencu otilct-l-y

cantldciitial. Addiess,
h. J. CZAI'KAV, SI. I., San Francisco.

KTf Tho Doctor otTeis freo consultatioii, and usUs
no remuueiatioii uuless hu ellccts a cine. JciOnillp

JOB PRINTING neatly o.vecttted nt tho
SUNT 1NKL OFFICE.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE.

BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Liquors, and Cigars

AT

Sjichs bro:s
Cheap Cash Store,

AS THEY AUR OETKIIMINEI) TO

Than any other House

HOUSE IN JACKSONVILLE,

Call and examine Tor yourselves

SACHS BRO.'S.
.taehponvillp.

. .11.

.Tunc lfi, 18011.
.. ,

je2()lf
A

NOTICE Is hereby given to all person
to mo. by unto or Hook a r-

ecount, to pay tho Fame to my aj;ent, Josiiru
Favmim, on or before the aitli Kcbriiary,
I8t:; otherwlKO tho hamo will bo placed In
the bunds of an attorney lor collection.

JKSiJK itOHINSON',
Per Jo.ski'h Jacobs.

Kaglo MIUh. January 2!ld, 18li.'t.

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
Hut restorcH gray hair to its original color,
liy supplying tho capillary tubes with naw
ural (iUHteuancc, Impaired by ago or dis-
ease. All inilttiitanroitx ilyts aro compoh'ed
of lunar caurtic, destroying thu vitality and
beauty of the hair, antl atlbrd of themsulvri
no dre.lng. Hulinstrcet's iuimltaldo cnl-orli- ig

not only rcHtoriv tialr to its natural
color by an easy process, but given the
hair a

""LiTX3CULXitt,xvt Boauty-- y

promoteH Its growth, pruveuts its falling
oil', eradicates tho damlrulV, and impart
health and pleatautncES to tho head. It Iium
Mood tho tett of time, being the original
hair-colorin- and is constantly increasing
in favor. Uyjil 1)V tidtli L'L'iitloinoii nml In.
dies. It lsiold by all respoclablo dealer?,
or can e procured y luetnoi u. s. uakni,
Proprietor, New York.

Two dy.efs fiOc. and Si. cov24y
Smith & Davih. of Portland. Agents.

WIGIITMAN&HARDIE,
KITCKSSOIUS TO

FRANK BAKER,
410 and 418 Clay St,, Mar. FrnnrUro,

Importers and Dealers
IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
Drj Goods,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Matting
UPIIOI-STER- Y GOODS,

AND

PAPEft HANGINGS,
For sale in quantities to suit.

oct7 3m3p

HAILUOA1) NOTICE.

TlIK Stockholders in tho California nnd
11 Ivor Huilroad Company, art;

hereby uoti(lcd to meet at tho olllco of J,"
Gaston, in Jacksonville. Oregon, on the 7tl
day of November, ISliU, for .tho purpose of
electing a Hoard of Directors to servo lor
the eiibulng year. J. GASTON.

On behalf of tho Incorporator.
Jacksonville, Oct. TIM'J. oct7Sl

AND TPAMRNTSuIaBIBLES in various styles, on imiitl, and
for buIo at costs and charges, at tho deposi-
tory of tho Jackson County Ulblo Socletj.

W.M. HOFFMAN, Doposit87y.

s


